I. Introduction
Osteoporosis (OP) is one of the most common bone metabolic disorders which have been associated with significant disability and mortality (Darba et al., 2015). It is a progressive chronic skeletal disease associated with low bone mass and micro-architectural impairment of bone tissue, leading to bone fragility and Particularly, there are several controllable and uncontrollable risk factors are associated with osteoporosis. Low activity level, smoking, alcohol abuse, numerous years of sedentary lifestyle and insufficient diet including eating disorder, low calcium & vitamin D intake, and excessive consumption of soft drinks are the most common controllable risk factors. Moreover, overuse of caffeine more than three cups daily consistently may increase excretion of calcium in the urine and it affects the bone wellbeing. While the uncontrollable factors comprise sex, family history, ethnicity and race, progressing age, status and body outline measures of post-menopausal women (National osteoporosis foundation, 2011).
Changing the behavior depends on individual's recognition and condition, Motivation in osteoporosis prevention is higher among menopausal women than pre-menopausal women because at that time they start to lose the bone mass (Ailinger et al., 2005). Osteoporosis is not frequently appearing till the bone has fractured, so most of females are unaware that they are at threat of osteoporosis. Lifestyle behaviors establish during young adulthood, afterwards long-term behavior change is difficult. Nevertheless, adequate dietary regiment and healthy lifestyle can assist in osteoporosis prevention from young age. So that, it is essential to store the bone mass while the menstrual periods continue through developing healthy life style behavior during adolescence and continue into adulthood because after this life stage, it is difficult to change the individual long-term lifestyle practices and behaviors ( Chan et al., 2005) .
However, Osteoporosis is not treatable, but rather it can be prevented by increasing the physical activity level at all ages with sufficient intake of calcium, vitamin D in diet and prevention of fall. Discontinuation of smoking and alcohol consumption can play a role. Also, weight-bearing activities at least thirty minutes daily such as (jogging, going up and down stairs, aerobics, isometrics and swimming) can be important preventive measures against osteoporosis (National Osteoporosis Foundation, 2010).
Establishment of healthy lifestyle behaviors must be started from early especially the young adult age because most of them become self-centered and are not concerned in healthy life and it is not easy to change their behavior and lifestyle (Franzén, 2011). When the females have poor physical activity in youth, they will not be able to change in their adulthood. Most of females avoid eating enough balanced meats to keep themselves slim. Consequently, anorexia and low body weight associated with eating disorders can lead to less estrogen and missed menstrual periods (Papadopoulos, 2007). Additionally, many researchers identified that most of females are unawareness of osteoporosis and it's the risk factors (Gurney & Simmonds, 2007).
Health Belief Model (HBM) is one of the theoretical models that used widely to increase the understanding of healthy behavior (Moodi & Mood, 2011). Programs based on HBM are effective and inexpensive method for enhancing the knowledge and practices that required for establishing behavioral changes such as increasing calcium intake and physical activities for prevention of osteoporosis. It is based on the idea that individuals are willing to maintain wellbeing through following health-related action to avoid an undesirable health condition. This model emphasize that to design and prepare a successful educational intervention, the females have to understand the perceived susceptibility and seriousness (to osteoporosis); severity of the disease and its consequences; perceived benefits to reduce the risk by performing specific actions; perceived barriers (e.g., advised action expenses) and action cues (approaches for initiating the "willingness" to attempt the health activities and actions) are required (Vehei et al., 2007) .
Enhancing the bone strength through health education can be effective in osteoporosis prevention especially among young females (Asakawa et al., 2011). Nurses are in effective, powerful and significant position to help the females from conception to older life to change their attitude regarding osteoporosis prevention and fracture risk (Gamal & Rashed, 2015) . Similarly they have a professional role and accountability regarding health promotion and disease prevention by advocating the females to maintain bone health and planning osteoporosis prevention programmers for young-adult age to decrease the risk of osteoporosis and thus, prevent or delay disease development (Royal College of Nursing, 2012).
Consequently, using health believe model as method for osteoporosis prevention through two measures, one is based on increasing the knowledge about osteoporosis and the other is related to preventive behavior and self-efficacy measures that reinforce attitude and behavioral change (Franzén, 2011 ).
Significance of the Study:
Currently, osteoporosis is one of the topmost five disorders leading to disability and prolonged hospital stay for post-menopausal females. Accordingly, osteoporosis is second only to cardiovascular disease as a global health care problem (WHO, 2012).
Since the peak bone mass is frequently reached by young-adult age and the bone density decreases with age. So that, achievements of peak bone mass and the consequent bone retention through middle age are important determinants for decreasing the risk of osteoporosis (Sasson & Carpenter, 2013). Emphasizing osteoporosis prevention programs that comprise health education and health promotion through the aim of improving bone mass growth, to prevent loss of bone later in life (Babatundeet al., 2012). Taking the recommended doses of vitamin D & calcium and maintain the physical activity in young adulthood are considered essential factors to ensure peak bone mass development and prevention of osteoporosis (Sunyecz, 2008).
Owing to the fact that osteoporosis is a silent and preventable in nature, therefore its prevention enhances awareness of risk factors and preventive behaviors are important for young adult females because it helps later in life (Franzén, 2011). So this study was conducted.
Aim of the Study:
This study aimed to utilize health belief model to enhance the preventive health behavior about osteoporosis among young-adult females.
II. Subjects and Method

Study Design
Quazi-experimental (pre& post) research design was used.
Study Setting
The study was carried out at gynecology clinic in Mansoura University hospital, Egypt.
Study Subjects
Sixty young-adult females were chosen by purposive sampling according to inclusion & exclusion criteria:
Inclusion Criteria:
-Women age ranged from 20-35 years.
-At least read and write.
-Willing to participate in the study.
Exclusion Criteria:
Females who loss menstrual period for 12 months or more, previous operation of oophorectomy, have a previous history of osteoporosis or genetic early osteoporosis, they previously participated in an osteoporosis preventive educational session, taking hormonal contraceptive methods, they had a chronic disease (e.g. cardiac disease , diabetes mellitus or renal failure).
Sample Size:
Using Dss-research.com software program, with 68.0% of women agree that duration of exercise must be 20 -30 min before education and became 88.0% after education (Malak & Toama, 2015), with 5.0% ∞ error (95.0% significance) and 20.0% β error (80.0 power of the study); the calculated sample size is 52 subject. The study conducted on sixty females to increase the quality of collected data.
Data Collection Tools:
Data were collected through:
Tool I: Self-administered Questionnaire: Covers the data related to general characteristics (age, educational, occupation, telephone number, marital status, breast feeding and smoking).
Tool II: Osteoporosis Knowledge Test (OKT):
It was adopted from Kim et al, (1991a). Consisted of 24 items that measure female's knowledge toward osteoporosis; OKT was translated and used by the researchers. It has the knowledge about osteoporosis, exercises, food sources of calcium, recommended intake and supplementation of calcium & calcium absorption. Answers were coded by assigning "1" for correct answer and "0" for incorrect answer. Total maximum score was 24 (Up to < 8 was considered poor, from 8-16 considered fair and from 16-24 considered high. www.iosrjournals.org 14 | Page susceptibility, seriousness, benefits to exercise, benefits to calcium intake, barriers to exercise, barriers to calcium intake, and health motivation. Each domain has six specific subscales rated by using five point likert scales by each participant with 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree. Agree or strongly agree are correct responses. Scores had a possible range of 42 to 210 for the total health belief score and a possible range of 6 to 30 for each subscale score. Each scale consists from 6 questions, possible score for each subscale ranged between "6-30" with a low score indicating low perception and high score indicating high perception. Scale interpretation the above 6 subscale from (6-18 low perceived, & high perceived [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] in relation to perceived health motivation subscale negative view of health 6-18 positive view of health from 19-30).
Tool IV: Osteoporosis Self-Efficacy Scale (OSES): The OSES was adopted from Horan et al., (1998) utilized a 12-item consisting of two subscales, an osteoporosis self-efficacy exercise scale and an osteoporosis selfefficacy calcium scale. The self-efficacy for exercise was evaluated using 6 items. Each participant responses on five likert scale of 1-5 (1= strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3= neutral, 4 = agree, and 5 = strongly agree). The exercise and calcium score was calculated by averaging the response to each 6 related items and multiplying by 5(range: 0-30) to be grouped in to the following categories: low (6-18) and high (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) .
Validity of the Tools:
Tools were reviewed by three jury experts and specialized university professors in maternity nursing field tested the content validity; According to their comments, modifications were considered.
Reliability:
According to Chen et al., (2005) reliability of tools were calculated with a Cronbach's alpha score to be: Tool II Cronbach"s alpha coefficients for the three scales ranged from 0.83 to 0.87, Tool III: Cronbach"s alpha coefficients ranged from 0.68 to 0.85 and Tool IV: Cronbach"s alpha coefficients ranged from 0.90 to 0.94, hence the tools were found to be highly reliable.
Ethical Considerations
The researchers have obtained a written consent from the females included in the study. Females were reassured about information confidentiality. They were informed about their rights to refuse participation or withdraw at any time. The study maneuvers couldn"t entail any cultural, religious and ethical harm to participants.
Pilot Study
A pilot study was conducted on six women in order to test the applicability and relevance of the study tools and test clarity of the designed questionnaire as well as to estimate the time needed to answer them and then the necessary modifications were done, these women were excluded from the study sample.
Method:
1. Formal permission was obtained from the head of the department at nursing faculty. 2. Official letter was sent to the manager of gynecology clinic at Mansoura University hospital. 3. Data collected from September to December 2016 on 60 young-adult females. 4. Prior to data collection the researchers introduced themselves and explained the purpose of the study. 5. Tools were distributed and explained to women to answer the study tools (pre-test format). 6. After completing the pre-test, the women were attended an educational & training sessions. 7. The HBM based intervention was implemented in simple Arabic language in three sessions each session took 40 minutes in the following technique:  1 st session related to the knowledge part which aimed to increase the awareness about osteoporosis aspect, seriousness & susceptibility, preventive behavior & complications, exercises, sun exposure, health beliefs items.  2 nd session related to the training part: It was aimed to train women to choose healthy diet, make exercises. It included video instructions about exercise and sun exposure. Also role play in problem solving situation were used to solve calcium intake & exercises barriers. Women were shown slides of pre & post photos of patient bone to increase their perception of susceptibility.  3 rd session was applied for revision.  Several educational methods as group discussion, demonstration as well as, visual aids were used as posters. At the end of the sessions handouts and booklets were distributed.  The previous sessions were repeated until the predetermined sample size was completed. 8. Then, each participant was contacted by telephone for evaluation process session and posttest that done after two months post-intervention by using the same questionnaire. Table ( 1) shows the general characteristics of studied sample. It was found that the age ranges from 20 -35 years with average 27.65 ± 2.74 years. Out of 60 female 43 (71.7%) aged 25 -<30 years, two thirds were from urban areas, 60.0 % were employed, 50.0% were secondary educated, 56.7% were married, 55.0% breast feeding and 11.7% were smokers. Table ( 2) represents the average score of studied sample's knowledge about osteoporosis, exercise, calcium intake and total knowledge , it was clear from this table that the total knowledge score of the study sample about osteoporosis were improved significantly from (9.47±3.14) pre-intervention to (15.22±2.56) postintervention with highly significant difference (P= 0.000). Table ( 3) shows the average scores of the items of osteoporosis health belief Scale (OHBS) pre-& post-intervention. The average scores of susceptibility to osteoporosis, seriousness, benefits of exercise, benefits of calcium (Ca) intake and health motivation were significantly increased post-intervention compared to the scores pre-intervention (p < 0.05). While the average score of barriers of exercise and barriers to Ca intake were decreased post-intervention and was significantly only for barriers of Ca intake. Table ( 4) reflects studied sample's response for osteoporosis health believes scale pre & postintervention. It was found that their perception level about osteoporosis were improved significantly postintervention, 41.7% of them highly perceived osteoporosis susceptibility post-intervention compared with 18.3% pre-intervention , 75% highly perceived seriousness of osteoporosis post-intervention compared with 18% pre-intervention and 70 % highly perceived benefit of exercises post-intervention compared with 33% preintervention, 68.3% highly perceived benefits to Ca intake post-intervention compared with 18.3% preintervention. Also, low level of perceived barriers of exercise and barriers to Ca intake were improved (increased) post-intervention and was significantly only for barriers of Ca intake. From this table it was also found that more than three quarter of women (76.7%) had positive view toward their health post-intervention compared to 18.3% pre-intervention. ) shows the comparison of the osteoporosis self-efficacy scale (OSES) among study sample pre-& post-intervention. It was found that there was a significant improvement in the percentages all the items of OSES scale post-intervention (P= 0.000). Table ( 6) shows that there are a significant increase in the mean score of the osteoporosis self-efficacy items related to exercise practice, items related to calcium intake and total OSES score post-intervention compared to them pre it. 
Utilizing Health Belief Model to Enhance the Preventive Health Behavior about Osteoporosis among
IV. Discussion
This study aimed to evaluate the utilization of health belief model to enhance the preventive health behavior about osteoporosis among young-adult females. The main study findings showed that health belief model had significantly increased the knowledge, enhancing the health beliefs, and self-efficacy for prevention of osteoporosis among the young-adult females so the research hypothesis was accepted.
The current study findings revealed that the average score of females' knowledge about osteoporosis, exercise, calcium intake and total knowledge were significantly improved postintervention. Moreover, poor knowledge level percentage significantly decreased and fair & good knowledge percentages increased post-intervention. These results prove that the females were had deficient education regarding osteoporosis because of the fact that osteoporosis is perceived as an older age disease and consequently younger females believe that it is not essential to educate themselves about it until they are older, this was reflected in their knowledge regarding the correlation between the manner of diet and exercise and the incidence of osteoporosis. Also, it could be attributed with their interest to obtain knowledge regarding disease which associated with healthy life. Additionally, it is an indicator that intervention was effective method to increase the female's knowledge level.
These study findings were in agreement with Shahbo et al, (2016) who evaluate knowledge and self-efficacy of females about Osteoporosis in Egypt and reported that there was significant increase in the female's knowledge level post-intervention compared to pre-intervention. Regarding osteoporosis health beliefs, the current study results revealed that the average scores of susceptibility to osteoporosis, seriousness, benefits of exercise, benefits of calcium intake and health motivation were significantly increased after intervention compared to the scores before intervention. These results could be reflecting that the most of females were believed that osteoporosis would significantly affect their lives and the high score seems to imply that young adults understand the benefits of calcium intake.
These study results were in accordance with Ghaffari et al., (2012) study conducted in Iran to evaluate the effect of HBM on osteoporosis prevention among females stated that pre-intervention perceived susceptibility scores of females was moderate, meanwhile there was an increase in the perceived susceptibility which found significantly increase in perceived benefits physical exercise and the calcium intake. Additionally, study results were supported by Jeihooni et al., (2015) who conducted study to evaluate the effects of based on health belief model preventive program about osteoporosis among females and reported that intervention could significantly affect the female's beliefs about osteoporosis in all domains of the HBM. Consequently, the perceived susceptibility, seriousness, benefit of preventive health behavior and self-efficacy for prevention of osteoporosis were significantly increased, while the perceived barriers were significantly decreased.
Furthermore, the current study findings were in the same line with Zohrehkhoshnood et al., (2015) who found the education based on health belief had positive effect for increasing the average score of the perceived benefits of calcium intake and osteoporosis preventive behaviors in their study carried out in Iran about effect of education program based on health belief model for the use osteoporosis preventive behaviors among females.
Correspondingly, low level of perceived barriers of exercise and barriers to calcium intake was improved post-intervention and was significantly only for barriers of calcium intake. This result could be associated with the improvement in their knowledge score whereas these barriers are based on misbelieves that deducted by educational intervention that enable them to overcome it and increase their calcium intake regardless the perceived barriers.
Despite Sanaeinasab et al., (2013) who conducted similar study to evaluate effectiveness of education by using the HBM in preventing osteoporosis found that the majority of the females were low perceived calcium intake barriers, however there was non-significant decrease in the barriers due to unhealthy nutritional habits.
This result was concordant with similar study carried by Malak & Toama, (2015) in Jordanian who reported that there was a significant increase the health beliefs of perceived susceptibility, perceived severity to osteoporosis, perceived benefits of exercise and perceived calcium intake to prevent osteoporosis, and to significantly reduce the perceived barriers to exercise and calcium, in order to portend an increase in self-reported health motivation.
Furthermore, the present study results showed that there was a significant improvement in the percentages of osteoporosis self-efficacy scale with significant increase in the average score postintervention. This is may be due to their understanding of self-efficacy measures which is a good predictor of engaging in osteoporosis preventive behavior.
Gammage et al., (2012) supported this result in their study about osteoporosis health belief and knowledge, who reported that there was a significant relation between the self-efficacy measures and the preventive behavior regarding osteoporosis. Similarly Hsieh et al., (2008) who examined the relationship between health beliefs in women and their osteoporosis prevention behaviors and found a significant relation between the physical exercise, nutritional performance and the self-efficacy. Over and above Sanaeinasab et al., (2013) supported these results when found a significant difference in the mean score of the females self-efficacy of physical activity and calcium intake core in favor of post intervention.
V. Conclusion
It was evident that the health belief model had significantly increased the knowledge, enhancing the health belief, and self-efficacy for prevention of osteoporosis among the young-adult females.
VI. Recommendations
-Applying health belief model on wide range of female's age group on different diseases. -Comprehensive interventions on the benefits and barriers calcium intake and the use of other behavioral modification theories. -Further research to study the correlation between demographic characteristics and behavioral, social barriers in calcium intake in different cultural contexts.
VII.
